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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
v »Oa PttBSIDEKT Of 188 OSITSD MATSSi

GEK. EUANKLIN PIERCE,
OF HEW HAMPSHIRE. -

-

• . VOS VICB PhSSn>BST: -

WILLIAM B. KIHG,
OF ALABAMA!

• FOR CANALCOMMISSIONER:
COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

OF FATEWB COnSTT.

DEMOCRATIC ..BIaKCTORAIa., TICKET*
M- i - • SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

OEOKGE W. "WOODWARD. :

WILSON McCANDLESS.
Qon. B. PATTERSON.

BKP&ESSSTATHB EURCTOHS.
District. District.
Ist, Peter iogan. 13th, H. C. Eyer.
2d,' George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton. . v.
3d,JohoMiUcr. 16tb, Isaac Robinson.
'4th, F.W.Bockiuß. 16th, Henry Fetter.
6th, U. McCay, Jr. 17th, JameßBurnside.

‘6th, A. Apple. 18th, MaxwcllM'CasUn.
7th, Ilon.N Strickland.lOtb, GonJos.M’Donald
Bth,-A. Peters. ■ . 20th,Wra. S. Calahan.
9th, Datid Fiater. 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, R.r E. James. 23d,. William Dunn.
11th, -JohnM’-Reynolds. 23J, JoknS.M'Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, George R. Barret,

Our editorial neighbors of tbo Whig
house, have been in the habit ofnoting cross re-
marks about Mr. Buobanan from ‘jXi’J, of.the
Baltimore Son, which they hoped might aid in
distraolibg thß~ Democratic party. How do they
relish the following remarks from tbosame wri-
ter?*

The homintition-of Gen.Eierce bating,served:
io’reconcile allparties end-interests of the De-
mocratic party, there, is considerable talk in the
streets of the Whigs being inclined tofollow suit
by nominating a man belonging to the so called
outsiders. There, is a party hero ready to give
np Scott and Fillmore, to nominato a man who
shall not be pledged to the office-seekers. Igivo
yon this'fbr what it is worth, believing stilt that
Scott is by far tlie mostprominent candidate,
though beyond a doubt the one who is the least
able to unite the.South inhissupport. ■■■■

.. There is .food for onrneighbors to digest in
their political stomachs. If Scott and Fillmore
are both thrown aside, can our neighbors inform
us who will be the “available?”, We wouldlike
to give him- a first rate notice in the Morning
Post
. AiioUier writer for the same paper, “Ion,"
has the following Ifthich' is worthy ofthe atten-
tion of the Wise men of thewhigparty: •

- The strength of lhe nomination is not under-
rated by the whig?-' The New York Times says
that the whigs must put forward a man who.can
carry two of the three States of New. York,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio, or save thomselves fur-
ther -:-troublo.'by thundering in advance. The
Times husGen. Scott in view, ns the candidate;
who can carry two of those States, but in this, I
apprehend that it has madea great mistake. But
the whigs, as I learn, are preferring to stakeand
lose their money on the issue.

1 There is yet a doubt whether the whigs will
have: any National Convention—whether the dele-
gates from every aeotion will meet .together with
the sincere purpose ofreconciling their differences
ns to candidates or as toprinoiples, If the friends
of Gen. Scott have a majority, they will insist
upon the nomination of Gen. Scott without any
pledge in regard to the compromise. Thisbeing
the case, the Southern whig delegations, with a
few exceptions, will undoubtedly refuse to act
with the majority.

Of course, the action of the convention will
bo sectional and not national. Wo shall see
bow it. Will be, hut it is very probable that Gen.
Scott will obtain the nomination on the first hair
lot, and, if not,, he will not be-the nominee.

A number of thewhig delegates are here, and
every day meet, and pay their respects to alt of
the three candidates.
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jgp Job Pmsting, of erery description, er-
ecu'ted at the office of the J/orm'nj Post in beau-
tiful Style, and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention paid to the printing; of Posters.-and
PiDgrammes for Oonoerts-and.Bxhibitions of nil
kinds. ■

ggy-See first page for a beautiful story. As
tbe Presidential campaign is likely to be a warm

one, tre shall bo under the necessity of devoting

more of our spacoio political matter than here-
tofore. To please our young friends who take
but little interest iu polities, we shall occasion-
ally place' choice literary matter on our first
pose- . .
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Those extracts present rather a gloomy pros*
pect for the whig candidate. Both writers me
calm observers ofthe political movements of the
times, and certainly have no sinister motives in
commenting upon the movements of the whig
party, or predicting the misfortunes that will
overwhelm it. They speak from tho light deriv-
from the “signs of the times” which are daily
presented, to all, and no one who observes them
can fail to come to the same conclusionthat these
intelligent writers have as to the fate of the;
whig party in the Presidential,contest.
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Tb« ftominaMons in Kaw Hinpshlre.
The nominationof Gen. Pieree, as ; the Dem-

ocratic candidate for thoPresidency, produced
■a perfect furoreof. exoitcmont among the Demo-
crats of Concord, on Saturday evening. The
church bells were rang for hours, and a salute
of2B2gnnsfired,otherwith demonstrations of joy.
In tho evening there was an immense gathering
of the citizens to express their gratification.—
The Hon. John S. IVellß, John. H. George, and
several other prominent citizens of Concord -ad-
dressed tho meeting, when,' finally, it being dis-
covered that Mr; F. B. Peabody, of Hillsbor-
ough, thenative town of Gen. Pioroe, was pre-
sent, he was forced to tho stand, - and called on
for on address. He said—-
> He had but the moment before arrived in town
from Hillsborough. It was not two hoars
sinco the joyous nows of Gon. Pierce’s nomina-
tion, totho CUiefMagißtracy of the-United
States, first greeted tho ears of his delighted
fellow townsmen, the yeomenty of otdHillsbor-

| ough. The announcement thrilled like an elec-
trio touch through the hearts of the sterling Do-

| mocraoy of that fine old town, the birth-place of
I Franklin Pierce. The sohool-matea of his boy-
hood, tho companions of his youth and the
friends of his matnrer years, grasped each oth-

i or’s hands in an ecstacy of delight, and called
i down blessings upon the bead of him in whose
i honors they shared as in the honors of a broth-
er. They had seen wave after wave of popular

i applause bear him onward towards the prond
I position whiebjhe now occupied in the faceofthe
i whole world. As a statesman and n soldier,-

| his praises had been recorded on every heart in-
| the land. And at every .step of his course his
townsmen bad exclaimed, “His wisdom and his
virtues havo merited it all—hia blushing honors
rest upon a noble and.deserving brow, and jnhis
triumphs we rojoice

i Hot only his native town but the whole State
| rejoiced in this nomination. The warm heart
and splendid talentsof Gen. Pierce had long been
recognizedand admired throaghont our whole
borders; andevery son of theGranite State was
ready to shout with joy that the mantle of "so
many illustrious Presidents was now to rest upon
the shoulders of a worthy son of New Hamp-
shire. New Hampshire the home Of the Starks;
the Cilleysand the Pierces.—New Hampshire,
the patriotic defender of our nation’s liberties,
the foremost in her love of ourglorious Union—-
had at lost received the reward that was her due.
Let us bo thankful that tho wisdom of our Na«
tional Convention lmd selected Gen. Pierce for
our standard-bearer inthe campaign which had
this day commenced.

That he will be triumphantly elected to the
Presidential chairuo ono could doubt. But let
it be the aim ofevery trae man among us to
work with unflagging energy until the desire of
our hearts should be accomplished. Let us pro-
claim, to the whole world the wisdom, the vir-
tues and the generosity of the man, until every
heart should be fired with the truth, and tho
voices of the whole people shoaldcome npin one
prolonged shout declaring Franklin Pierce of
Now Hampshire to bo tbe next President of the
United States. (Loud cheers.)* ...
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NEWS ITEMS.
Onthe 3d instant, Mr. Humphrey, a dyer in

the employ of theBtaunton (Va.) wollen factory
was accidently precipitated into a vat ofboiling

!'Water, and so horribly scalded .that he died in a
few hours afterwards.

■ The democratic membersof the Virginialegis-
lature held a meeting on Monday and ratified
the nomination of Pierce andKing.

The President has recognized Aaron H. Palm-
er ■os Consul General of- Ecuador , for the
United States; H. L. Hoffman ■as .Vice Cour
sul at Sweden and Norway atSt. Louis; P- . Von,
Scbneidall to hold the same position ol Chicago;
James P; Meline the same at Cincinnati, and
Asa P. Tift the same atKey West,

An exohahge paper, in speaking of thesink-
ing of tho Bteamer.Bogers, on the Cumberland
river, says; “Tkocaptn'm swam ashore. So
did the ohambermuid. . Sho was insnredfor sl6,*
000 and loaded with iron.”

Meagher meetings are being held nil ovor.tbo
Union, and at all of them the most enthnsiastia
spirit appears to prevail.

The Grand Lodge'of Free Masons of the State
ofNew York is holding its annual communica-
tion at present, at the Coliseum, wßroadway,
New York.

One hundred barrels of eggs were shipped
from New Orleans by the Empire City, on her
last trip to New York.

There were 30G deaths in Now York last
week; of consumption 43; fevers 25 ; small pox
9 ; inflammations 32.

George S. Smith has been arrested at Cincin-
nati, charged with forging land warrants.

Mr. Meagher, the Irish patriot, has accept-
ed an invitation to : visit tho publio schools of
Boston.

On the 28th ult. 1,360immigrantsfrom Liver-
pool arrived at New Orleans.

Wm. G. Crosby has been nominated as tho
whig candidate for Governor of Maino.

The Lake Superior mines are said to be doing
an excellentbusiness, and now give employment
to 3,000 persons.

Ole Bull, assisted by tho- Germania Musical
Society, gave aconcert in Portland, Me., on Mon-
day evening.

Dr. Francis says that nothing increases mar-
riago like waltzing. - In his opinion, “ hugging
a girl to music,” leads as naturally to white vests
and orange blossoms, as New Year’s eve does to
broken heads.

Tilt: Satpbuav Mobsino Posr of con-
tains all the interesting matter in relation .to the

democratic nominations, that has reached ns,
with an immense amount of; miscellaneous read-
ing tod general news. Daring the past week,
clubsfervour campaign and yearly .papers .have
been coming in upon ns thickand fast.. lYc are
able to- accommodate them, all, and, although
the labor renders but small profits to ns, we
would desire to have our paper in the-hands, of
every reader, not only inthe county, but also in
the State.; During the campaign it will contain
notonly the latest and most Interesting news of
tie day, bat the mostreliable political informa-
tion that canbe eelcoted from the best sources
in thecountry.

To :gtve correct and prompt political informa-
tion to ourrcadersj we have facilities that can-
not be exceeded by any paper in the west Since
the Origin of the Pos/, it has been noted for the

reliable nature of itsdetails of tho progress of
political events. No partizan feelings shall in-
duce us to sully the reputation it has won, or to

misrepresent men or facts, or to make state'
ments which may deceive our readers. We will,
ns heretofore, labor to give correct information,
to the public, and if we fail in being always,
right, one error will not proceed from any de-
sign to mislead the publiq. The terms of our
yearly and campaign paper will b® found in ano;
ther column. Our weekly of to-day can be had.
in thecounting Toom, with orwithout wrappers.:
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F. s» ci« Bver'i «Prlse Soap**
Ipfftl has become indispensable to theinterests of the

proprietor, as well as the security of tbe public,that *he
undeniable fact should be stated,that 'F.S. Cleaver is
tkc sofcfinveuiorof Ihe invaluable artiele known under
the fctyteand title of “Clfiavci’s Priio Medal Honey
Soap.s? Spurious umtatitmsof this Soap have been, and
are likely to be, manufactured, which may be easily
imposed .on the trade. The pecuUar -qualities ofthe
genuine amole,to those who have once used it, c&o
neverbe mistaken

i For sale by J. KIDD & CO.,
60 Wood street,

Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh and itsvicinity. Also,
for sale, at all Dispensing and Drag Stores..

• jelltdiw '.;

A Great Binning to tbe Afflicted.. -

H7* Dr. M’Lane, themvenorof the celebrated Liver
Pills, ased.these Pills for several years iQ hts practice,
before he could bo induced to offer tbera lo the public
iasuch a manner as to make them known tliroughout
the country. This learned physician felt the same re-
pugnancethat nil high-minded men ofsoiouce feel in

entering the lists against those unscrupulous empirics,
who obirudotheiruscless nostrums upon thepubhc,nnd
rely upon a system of puffiing to sustain- them. Con*:
vlnced, however, of the reaLvalue of the Liver Pills,
and influenced by the plain dictates of duty, the Doctor,
finally sacrificed hi* delicate feelingsupon tlie altar of
public good- His great medicine has not disappointed
the expectations of the medical practitioners, at whose
instance Le was induced to forego his inclination*.—
From everyquarter do we .hear the most-gratifyingac-
counts of its wonderful curative effects—the Earn and
the West, the North and the South* are alike laden vrilh
“tidings of great joy.” from the.afflicted. These won-
detfal Pills hive completely conqucroJ the great scoorge
of America, theLiver Complaint.

For sate by most Merchants and Druggists m iown
and country, and by the sole Proprietors*

J. KIDD fc CO.,
GO Wood street .jeUtdlwllw
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Improved .Shoulder Dr*ces«
|O-Ladies* Bsys’ShouWerreceived i.ofthe most improved andfashionable kind, intended to relieve stooped Shoulders,

weak back,: leaning forfrara, - &c. These Shoulder
Brakes are an ttrticle offlteal value, and are vastly ru-peiioT to most articles of the kind in use.. The gemle-
men’s Brace answersthe purpose of tuspendcts.as'well
as Shoulder Braces, and at a very little above the price
of mspenders. •

_

.

. For sale at Dr* KKYSER’S Drug Store,No. 140 comer
of Wood street and Virgm olley. fjeßwi&w •

•The thne Stagei of Consumption.
By* NUTALL’S SYRIACUM—Bine, Pink and Yel-

low Wrappers- Each Louie designed to meet one of the
three differentstages of Pulmonary Consumption. •

It is bat a very short time since the introduction of.
this remedy into the cityofPittsburgh, and already
some important caTes canhe referred to. The wife of
a man in an adjoining township, who has labored tin-
der all the bad symptoms of (he second stage, has.peen
restored to health and usefulness Another case, of a

- mm in Allegheny city, whom his physicians, bad aban-
doned, asm a hopeless condition, has, by theuse.of six
bottles, taken in conjunction with Cod Liver Oil, been
restored to fcoaUh. and his withered frame covered with
new and healthy flesh Let: Consumption lookto this!

Pamphlets for free distribution at the Agent*.
SYMPTOMS:

FtxJ* Stage,—Cough, pain in the breast, tide,head,
back, joints, and: limbs, inflammation, .soreness, and
tickling mine throat, fcver.diflieultmid quick breath-
ing x txptcu>rationa*jficult,9UghtQtuifrathy.

tfeecnd Stoge-—Cosuvcncss,spasmodiccough, violent
fever, night, morningandmid-day sweats, hectic flush
m the face and cheeks, oumingheat in the patina of the
hands and soles ofthe feet, expectoration easy, copious
and stteaied withbtoad. - .

7hud Stage—Dmrrbcea.dimlfmbedfever, cough,and
morning sweats, great ami increasing debility,frequent.
fainting fits, slight delirium,and awebiog extiemitie*.

For sale at Dr,G. 11. KKYSER’S Wholesale and Re-
tail Drug Store* No. MOcornerof Wood street and Vir-
gin alley.. up S:dAw

C7*A-njr person desiring to purchase an interest
in a well conducted Cloihmg Store, catr hear of a
gain by calling on R. LAIRD, at his store, No. 5 Wood
street, near water. : (je&dwFLAXBEED—4 sacks, just received and for sole

jet!! ARMSTRONG A CROZKB
TTOTaTOES—IB sacks freds.) justrec’d and for sale.JL' jelg ARMSTRONG *_CROZER.
TkUTTEß—a'bbls.auda ifegß paclrod, just received.'K iefi ARMSTRONG ft CROZKB.

ID* Angerona LodgSi I« O. of O. F.—The
Angerona Lodge, No. SWO.J.O. of O. F., meets everyWednesday e vening m Washington Hall, Wood, street

ja4:ly.
T*rmSKEV-lUObbls in store, tocloae consienincni
W i aifl : : . STUART » SILL. Ol A* O# D«

ADDER— I-cas* German Madder,'in store and tor
‘flsle by (jelJ) STUART & 9fl.t.

Dj r Meets above the O’Reilly Telegraph Office, cor*
ner of Thirdand Wood streets, every Monday evening.

nprliS ■ ‘

XNDIGO—1 esse Jiengal, in storeand for.'sale by :j"i» ' STUART ft SIM..
GLASSES—IOO bbls cypress, forsale by

jeta STUART A SII.L
• |D"I» t>.of O* BV—Flaceof Meeting,WashingtonHall, Wood street,between SthandVirgin Alley.
Pf-rrsßtr&au Lo&au, No. 336—Meela every Tuesday

reenmg. • .. .■ <\-.

MBBoauxu.xHncAUPAivNi', No.87—Meets Ui and 3dFiidayofeaeh month. marts—ly ..

IIOtVN’S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGERrri
For sale Wholesale and Retail byjeis"

_

; JAMES A. JONES.
just'recetved and for sale by

ARMSI'RONG ft OROZEB,
jeia . ■ Od Water and 01 Front street.

Ladles* Classea—DofiPa CoHecre. ; <
CD" IN PENMANSHIP, CARD WRITING ANDDRAWING, uoder Mr. J. D. WILLIAMS,'and Mr. F

LLaTAPEh, and mall the higher branches of &u‘En-glish a i,d Classical Education,' under Mr. P, HAYDEN;
Two spacious room< hive recenily been elegantly fittedup for their special accommodation. Call and see the
arrangtmenti. . .. |apis

D~R GOVZOTTS EXTRACT
OF YEL.LOW DOCK AND SARSATARILLa

A fresh eunnlY, iuat received and tor sale,-wholesale
and retail, by Ijel8) JAMES A JONr.3

BACON—ao.bOoßis. prime Hauu;
10,WO do Sides;

d h)ld3. ConntryStiou'dors;
ielS For sate by STUART ft SILL

Chamberlla,s CoznmcrolalCoUege, cor-
ner or Market and Third streets. Instruction ui Book-'
keeping and Writing both day and evening: Ladies’
Writing and Book-keeping classes meet from 0 to 5 inthe afternoon. The Principal will attend to the settlingof Partnership Bocks, opening new selts. correcting er-
rors, Ac- 'iliosc having need of his services will apply
at the tVlege O. K. CHAMBERLIN,

... . Principal and Prof. Book-keeping/ ;P. It SPBNcaavProf. of Penmanship. apl9:

COFFEE— 65 bass prime Rio. just received ;and for
sale l,w ... STUART-ft SILL;■ . : No fiSmithfield sited.

je|o - . opposite Mnaongaheia House.The supply of Land Warrants in New York is
fair. Thompson's Bcportcr . quotes 100acres,
121©sl27 ; 80 acres, G2©sos ; 40 acres, 31@
$32 60.

(i. B UILTK3DB«G&a ■Wllienbercer &-Co*»
_

t?OR W A EOINO *NI) CQMMWinN .-MKRflllp ANTS, and dealers m all kinds of Western Pro-
duce and Pittsburgh Manufactures,; No. 155, Front at
Pituhursh.Pa. . ; IJclSi

•T ) BIHMIIU*-
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OFFICE OF COIIOSEII.
' The notices contained, almost daily, in the
newspapers, of the inquests heldby the Coroner, ,
have induced u 8 to call the attention of thepub-
lio to tho fact that the amount which the county
is now taxedto pay for these inquisitions is be-
coming every day more.onerous and oppressive;
and itis apparent from the reports, that there is
an undoubted misuse of the functions and
of that officer.

It is the duty of theCoroner to summon a jury
and inquire into tho causes of sudden andviolent
deaths: and where tho some lia resulted from the
nsoiof deadly weapons, or from affrays, or have

occurred io secret suddenly, oml from imlczioicn
causes; -but when a death ensues from natural
causes, ;or from on accident which may have
been witnessed by .several persons, or tvhere it
becomes notorious, from the very,circumstances
of the case, that the death of. an individual was
notproduced by violentmeans, it is not the .duty

or theright of the Coroner to summonaninquest,
and, consequently,: throw upon thecounty the
payment of. some sixteen or eighteen dollars, a
largo portion of whioh generally goes into the
pocket of the Coroner, as yurors, in many in-
stances, make no charge,■■■■;■■

Associate Jddoe—Mu. Gebuaut.—We. have
been censured by the Gaztlls and eomo of the
over-officious friends of Sir. Gedbaet, the whig
candidate for Associate Judgo, for having ad-
verted to tho fact that he Is the ownerof a house
in Third street, which ho has leased for tho pur-
poses of a negro doggery, ten-pin alley, and
dance house. Some may have supposed that
partisan feelings prompted us to write the para-
graph; this we deny—but tho following, which
Wo copy from the Di:yalch of yesterday, will
show that we might have said a great deal more
than wo didon the subject:

“Jour Geuiiaht, the whig candidate for Asso-
ciate Judge of the Court of Qoartcr Sessions, is
ono whom we had regarded as a veryworthy and
amiable gentleman,- till we learned yesterday,
with no little astonishment, that he owns and
rents a most abominable doggery, Are., kept by
a oolored mao named M’Knigiit, No. 127 Third
street, near thoLivcry stable. We conidhardly
believe that Mr. G. . had wittingly rented this
house to such tenants, but on inquiry yesterday,
learned that he had been folly warned of the’
character ofhis tenants, before he re-rented last
spring, and had done so directly contrary to the
wish of persons' in the neighborhood. Of the
above facts,, wo believe there can be no denial,
and wo oro further assured that tho house is of
the very worst character—a ten-pin nlioy car-
ried on in the basement, card-playing in tba sec-
ond story, liquor-selling and drinking up and
down stairs. We may also Biota that the worst
clsbs of colored people of both soxes frequent
the house, and tho vilest condnet is charged.”

Meagher Meeting ta Cleveland.
The Court House, at Cleveland was crowded

on Wednesday evening with tho friends of Irish
liberty,—all eager, Bays the I’laindiatcr, to pay
a jnsttribute to tho bravo patriot and eloquent
orator, Tiiomss Fbascis MEiQliKn, and extend
to him an earnestrequest to visit that city at
eomefutare day. Wm. MtiFonn, Esq., the host
of the American House, was chosen President,
and Dr. J. J. Cohlax, Secretary. A very bril-

The excitement and enthusiasm wosunbound-
ed; pyrotechnics succeeded the close of the
meeting, and the rejoioings were ' not brought
to a close until nearly midnight The town
was, in foot, in a perfect frenzy of gladness and
joy- ■ " ■

The PenosylvanU Demoorecy-

We oxtroct tho following beautiful passages
from tho remarks mado by Col. Samuel Black,
of thiscity, in the recent Democratic National
Convention, made just previous to the delegation
from Pennsylvania easting the unanimous vote
of tho State for General Pierce:

* The,Democracy of Pennsylva-
nia held principles higher than all other consid-
erations. Men may die—hut eternal years are
the life-time oftruth. Wo yield to the action of
the Convention not withoutsorrow, but never-
theless, a most willing obedience, and pledge a
full and faithful struggle in overy part of Penn-
sylvania to him whom tho representatives of the
peopla have chosen. It is an easy thing in the
exoitement and exhileration of a heart thrilling
with pleasure, to promise mnch that cannot
bo performed. But when men ..pledge them-
selves insadness they never fail. The subdned
heart nover keeps the word of promise to tho
earand break it to tho hope.

*• * * The person who addresses
you was born, and lives on the banks of the Mo-
aougahcla river. Tho river boars an Indian
namo, of which the interpretation is the river
without an island. From its source in Virginia,
to its termination at Pittsburgh, thestream runs
witha free current, knowing no natural obstruc-
tion- .

This nomination sprang from Virginia??and-
through our hearts shall have a freo course and
a fall lllood.

Tho gallant and unfaltering States, where the
Demooratic jranlts are never broken, in tho
day of battle, has given another President to the
Union.

feiiS

Two men were whipped, road on a rail, and
then ducked, opposite St. Louis, two or three
daysago, for grossly insulting somo ladies. v

The New York Courier wishes to go before
the country upon the issue of Daniel Webster
and Franklin Pierce, in the Presidential contest.

Horrible Suicide*
Tho following notice of a shocking caseof sui-

cide is clipped from the Oreensburgh Intelligen-
cer of yesterday:

On Friday tho 4th Inst., Goorge Gibson, late
constable of Youngstown borough, committed
suioida by shooting himself. The circumstances
are about as follows: It appears that some dif •

Acuities had been existing in his family for some
time, and on the previous Tuesday be left them
to provide for themselves. On Friday about
noon he arrived at his nude’s, near Livermore,
and requested them to take him across thorivor,
alleging that tho constablefrom Youngstown was
after him; that he must make haste, os thecoa-
stable was already in Livermore. Ilisunde then
sent a boy to take him across the river, and hide
him behind a rock. He told the . boy that he
wished biß uncle to take care of his money and
send him homo. The boy, it appears, did not
understand him, bat told his father wbatGibSon
had said.

Somo timo after the boy had left him, ho came
from his hiding place, and went opposite the
house of his uncle on tho river bank, which was
very steep, and mode preparations for the fatal
act. He placed bis feet against a stone, and
laid himself 1 on his baok; fixed tho gun by hiß.
side, so that ho could put it off with his foot.—
He also bandaged hiseyes and opened his shirt
collar. Tho contents of the gun entered liis
throat, and lodged in tho back of his neck.—
When supper was ready, they seat the boy to
bring him to supper,but the lad discovering that
ho boil killed himself, returned without going up
to him. The coroner of Indians, county was
sent for, and just aboutmidnight they had n jury
gathered. An inqncst was held, anil the above
facts, os wc ore informed, were clioitcd.

lie had about $9 in cash in his possession, and
plenty of ammunition, lie was addicted to
drinking, this, perhaps, together with hisfamily
difficulties, brought him to the state of mind
which led him to do this rash not.

It was tho onstem ofthe Saracen,on thoplains
of the East, to hang his brightest diamonds on
the outsidefront of his tent. There they reboot-
ed the brilliant beams of the sun, by day, and
the bright beauties of the moon by night. The
principles of the Democratic party are her jew-
els, and here, in their mountain , home of the
West, are hung shinning and clear, in high
places on our tents* *• • * * * *

-rfANDYKE’S AMERICAN I’DATIS POWDKK-Fnr
V cleansing and beautifying Stiver, silverplated Brit*

tnnla and Brass ware.
Just received and for Bale by . ■je!3 W.A. M>CLURO&CO-ttC5 Liberty ft.

GAUGER, ENGINEER, SEAMEN- AND STU-
DENT*J COMPANION:—A ueau«e on-a box of

in»trameDU, mid the shde*nrie, by Thomas Kentish.
For«ale by B T« C. MORGAN*

ItVi
* __No. 1M Wood •

MJCOMBTF/iTcOM POUND RESTORATIVE OR
FURNITURE POLISH—For cleansing and re-

*torine 10 their original lustre, varnished; and polished
Furniture. Ac. This Compound haaenlireljr superseded
allother articles used for similar purposes, wherever
introduced* ___ W*_A» M’CLUtKj &

Housekeeping 'department— .WoodenBowls, of all sizes, juHreceived;....
. • Clothes Pius i Towel Rollers;

. ClothesLiao Reels; . v .do ; h'/pnds, :
Wood&Zinc Wash Boards; Clothes Horses, ;

W. A. RI’Ct.URG A CO., .
No. 25G Liberty street.

Bohemia Glass Workf*' ::

ADAMS, ROSEMAN A CO.,MANUFACTURERS of FLINT GLASS,In' all' tts
variety; We have,also* on hand, Lightning Rod

(insulators, of a superiorpattern to any ihiag yet pro-dneed. . ■ ■t Dealers, in Glassware can lO to 15 per-
cent, by giving us a call. *

. Warehouse, corner of Water and Ross streets,
fcblG3ra: , . Pitubargb, Pa

Selion’aOaguemotypeS)
Post Office Buddings, Thira Street.

T IKENESSEa taken m all weathers, from 8 A.M. to
JLj 5P.M.,giving an accurate arttsuc and animate,likeness, uniiKe and vastly superior to the “com-mon cheap .daguerreotypes. ,r at the followingcheap
prices:-r*i.Go, 53,00, 3100.84,00,35,00and upward, ac-cordingto tuesize and quality of caseor frame.B7*llours for children* from 1!A. M. to2 P- M-

N.B—Likenesses of sick or diseased persons token
in anypart of the city. [nov£s:ly

ID*DEAFNEB3. noises in vheheao, and all disagree*
able discharges from the car,speedily and permanentlyremoved witimut puiu orinconvemeuce, by Dr. HART-
LEY. PilncipaiAunsi of Uie N. Y. Eor Surgery* whomaybe consulted uio9 ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
ft toflo’clock.PURE PORT WINE AND BRANDY—For medical

purposes, warranted to be the pore juice of the
grape. Also. Ginger Brandy, for the pievenuon and
euro of Diarrhoea, Ae. F° rBSle *Y.aJAMK3 A. JONES, :

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch ofspecial practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree ofsuccess as to
Arid the raon confirmedand obstinate cases yield by a
leady attention to the means prescribed. ■ . fauju

Wholesale and Retail OrngciaW
oomerof Liber.y and fl»nn sib.

SECOND STREET PROPERTY f»i* saws Two ;new brick houses, (three story,):fire proof roar#—
conyenleotly arranged, with patlor, dining room, kitch-
enand fourehnmbers, and good cellars, all well, finish-
ed and in complete order. Thelot 1*27feet front.by 43
deentoan alley. Price 83800. Also, four lots m Birin*
ineham.and two in East Blrminghato. ,

* S. CUTIIBERT, General Agent,se io . 50 SmilhCeld Rtrfft.

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
■ ABU

Curtain Trimmings ofJ£veryDescription
|p* Furniture Plushes, Urocaielles. -4c., Lace and

Marini Curtains jN.Y. Painted Window Shades;
GiltCornices, Curtain Pin*, Bund*,:4c. 4c., '

Ax WnoLSIALB AHO ItXTXIL
W. 11. lC!>.Chestnut St., cor Fifth,

PillLA DELPItIA.

|p* Curtains Madsand Trimmed intktNeiaeti French
Style. t ...

marttfcl)* •

STATE MUTUAL.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HAtUUSIiURG, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Designed only for the saferclasses ofproperty.b&s an:
atopic capital,and aflords superior advantages m'point
of cheapness, safety tiud accommodation; to?pity and
Country Merchants and owners of Dwelllngs-and tsola
ted or Country Property.

- ' A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
,nov!2 Branch Office, 54 SmithfieMat,, Pittsburgh.Dr»OuyzoUva Improved Eztmt of

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla !

The original end only genuine preparation far the
permanent cure of Consumption and .Diseases

of ike Lungs, vhtn they are supposed to
he aj}'ected by the too free ttss of

Mercury, Iron, Quinine, 4'c.
—IT WILL CURF* WITHOUT FAIL— ,

Scrofula, .
or King's Kvil,

‘ Cancers, Tumors. Erup-
tions of the -skm, Erysipelas,

Chronic Sore Rye», Ringworm or Tet-
ters, Scald Head, .Rheumatism, Pain* intlio

Boucs or Joints, old Sores and Ulcers, Bwelling of
the GUnd 8, Syphilis,Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum, Diseuse of

the Kidneys, Lusa of Appetite, Disease arising from
the use of pain iu the Side and

Shoulders, General Debility, Drop*
syy Lumbago, Jaundice aud

Cosiiveness.

For the Daity Momms l*oil.
ASSOCIATEJUDGE.

To Sporting Capitalists—93s,ooo.liant speech was then made by Prof. J. B.
Fitzgkeald. During its delivery it was greeted
with the most exuborant applause, and at tho
close a sbont wentup' that the drooping genius
of Ireland would hove loved to hoar.

The N. Y. National Democrat of yesterdaysays: Wo ore authorized to state, by a gentle-
man well known to us, and who has got tho dol-
lars, that lie is desirous or risking $25,000 on
the result of the next Presidential election. Ho
wishes topat it all up on Fiiaxk Pierce, and to
let any one who will pat up an eqaal amount to
take both sums, If anybody else but Frank is
the noxt President of tlio United States. There
is only one contingency for which onr friond
wishes to make prevision : which is. that Fbase
must live to rnu the ince, and to take his seat if
elected. We assure onr.Whig friends, who have
a pash capital, that this is no “ Roorback,” but
a gennine proposition. .Who takes?—Pennsylva-
nian,

Messrs. Editoes: You have announced many
names for tho Boveral county - offices, bnt I have
not seen anything in your paper in relation to a
candidate for Associate Judge. Wc would de-
sire you to propose, through your paper, Gapt.
Scuddku Hart as a proper candidate for that
offioe. Ho is not only ouo of the oldest inhab-
itants of tho, but also one of the old-
est, most uniform and useful democrats we con
boast of. Through bis life,' ho hasnover waver-
ed in his devotion to the cause, and never polled
a vote that was not in favor of democracy. Al-
though many years have passed since he first
struggled for the principles of our party, the
vigor of his political attachments and the ardor
of his democratic feelings are asprestino as they
were in early days. ' His nominationwould give
great satisfaction to a host of

The meeting was also addressed by our friend
VcgiiaS of tho True Itmocral, an enthusiastio
lover af liberty, and n warm hearted man. He
said that the escape of Meaoueb was no*
complisbed with the spirit of n true Irishman.

- In tbS iournsJa of yesterday there wereno less
than three oases reported, where inquests had
been held; and it is an undeniable feet, that' in
no one of these cases was a .Coroner’s interfer-
ence necessity- ■ The man who died in the canal
boat had been Bick for eotac days; ho had been
well caredfor,- and no one even supposed that
his deathresulted from any other than natural
causes; and yet an inquest, must ho hold ever
the poor decaying body! v - ; -

• Intbe ease of the child killed by the falling of,

the chimney, the cause,- or the.accident, was so
notorious, that no official inquiry could mako it

more public, or add confirmation to its truth.—
The child Was taken from under, the immediate,

mine, dead,; in the presence of many,. There
was no' deathin ucTct,oibj means ttnbiovm; nor
could it be supposed . that by any collusion or
othCrmeSns thechimney could have been wan-
tonly precipitated or thrown down- upon the
child.

Resolutions were, adopted. appointing a com-
mittee of five . gentlemen, viz: Robert Parke,
Esq., Dr. Strong, Jos. Dngon J. M. Cummings,
and J. Taffa, to make thß necessary arrange*
menta for the reception of Mr. Meagher, ond it
was agreed- thatupon the. arrival of the stoamer
wUioh shallhave conveyed Mr. Meagher to Cleve-
land, the .Irish shall proceed inn :body to the
Wharf, - for the purpose of esoorting him to his
hotel, and- that every means calculated to do
honSr to the indomitable and incorruptible young
patriot andorator; and to give tdat to his recep-
tion, he adopted.

The Beit Female medicine Known I
nflllKShaker prepared “ Yellow Dock,” and the Red
X Honduras Sarsaparilla.” nrethe invaluable reme-
dial agents from which Dr. Guyzolfa Improved Extraot
of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla 13 formed, ami the la*
Moratory of Dr. Guyzotthas giveu u* the virtue of these
roots in their perfection. His preparation contains ail
the restorative properties of. the roots, combined and
concentrated iu their utmost strength and efficacy.:

ID“ Incalling attention to Dr.GUYZOTT’Sltnprored
Extract cf YeUowDoek and Sarsaparilla, vet feel confi-
dent(hut we aredoing.a seivicetoall who may be af-
thated with~<Scrqfu&mj ami other disorders originating
in hereditary taint, or from imparity of the blood.: We
have known instances within tue sphere ofour acquain-
tance, where the tno?t fotmidabl&disiempers.have been,
cured bylhe u*e of Guysoii'aJSxtracttf YcUout Dock and
Sarsapanlla- atone. : -

Itisoue of the few advertised medicines that cannot
be sugmaii?.ed with quackery,for the ** Yellow Dock*’
and the Sarsaparilla» arc.well known to ho the most
efficient, (and, at the same time, innojciousj agentsln the
whole MateriaMedico, and byfar the best and purest pre-
parations of them is Dr. Guifson’j YtUoro Docn and Sax-

.aparßia. Seo adverliseroe.nl

jggy Mr. Bucuanax, although defeated in the
nomination, is contented and happy in the con-
sciousness of -having done nothing daringthe en-
tire canvass inconsistent with that high sense of
honor, which hasalways markedhis public and
privato career. lie speaks in the highest terms
of Gen., Pieece, and expresses the greatest anx-
iety far'his suocess; and wo venture to say that
the great Pennsylvania statesman has more poaoe
of mind at home, on his own littlefarm, and that
he will do more to promote tho success of the
nominee, than nil his revilers and enemies put
together.—Lan. Intel.

' Wo are indebted to Mr. E. Hoops for the
following official statement of the sale of lots.in
New Brighton: •
Salts ofproperly of J. Dmidas, el al. , Trustees Id.
. ViS., at Neu> Brighton,- June 10, 1852;

No Soldfor. Ko. Soldfor.
1.. $195,00 .16...... : 20,00

: 2.............. 050,00 16..... 060,00
3 765:00 17 unsold
4 20,00 18....;......... 22,00

, 6.........,'.... Unsold '19.,.;....*..;.. - UDBOId
0... 69,50 20.................. unsold

; 7 unsold 21.............. 225,00
: 8 1100,00 22 unsold

9 unsold 23...... unsold
10.. unsold 24.............. 275,00

, 11:............. 41,00 25 unsold
12 unsold 26 100,00
15.. unsold .27 135,00
:i4....;.:.;;.... 540,00 28 25,75
Amount of 501e5...... $5422,50

. .♦ E. HOOPS.
Mr. J. Myebs, of Philadelphia, tho acting

agent for the Trustees, was present, aid fur-
nished every information to those desirous to
purchase, which appeared to give great confi-
dence to thebidders.,

Old and Yoono Demooeats,

Gen.Pikuce’s Geheeositv.—ln addition to tho
facts about Gen. Pierce, which have been given
to the public since tho adjournment of the Con-
vention, we are informed by apersonal friend,
who was the surgeon of one of the ten regiments,
that after the battles of Contreras and Churu-
busco, Gen. Pierce, in viaiting tho hospitals
crowded with wounded soldiors, expressed his
feeling by distributing a large earn of money
among the unhappy sufferers; and when ho re-
turned, on receiving a balance of pay of $240,
ho added $6O to it, and expended it among
hismen. He also by his influence or purse, pro-
cured them froe passages by the. railroad. He
sent money to many, old soldiers.—Phil. Argus.

: FayeiteCounty Nominations.
The Democracy of Fay otto county, who have

adopted the “Crawford System” of making nom-
inations, held an election on the 6th inst., and
nominated John D. Dawson for re-election to
Oongress, by an almost unanimous vote. P. XT.
Hook and A. M. Hilt were nominated for the As-
sembly, Mark B. Moore for Commissioner, An-
drew Patrick for Coroner, Everhart Bierer for
P.:II. Director, and George IV. Litman for Audi-
tor. These are excellent nominations.

In tho case of tho deathinthe coal-pit, tho
very circumstances under which the man wub
found, presented incontrovertible evidence that
he had been killedby the falling of a portion of

theroof of the Jit; and from his position, it was
evident he'could have- come to his death in no
other way. Whatmotive, therefore, could there
be for holding an inquest ? ,

In the city and county of Philadelphia, the
misuse, or rather the abuse, of the duties and

• functions of the offieo of Coroner, hod bpcome eo

onerous and expensive, by reason of these fre-
quont and uncalled for inquests, that thoatten-

tion of the Legislature was attracted by it, and
qn the 16th ofApril, 1815, thefollowing aot was
passed;

Be i< enacted, £c.« ThatIt shall not be the
dtt<y of any Coroner of the city and county of
Philadelphia to hold an inquest on tho body of
any deceasedpersonj unlesa the said deceasednersonshill havedied a violentdeath; ondiftbe i

Coroner shall hold an Inquest in any other
esse, he shall not be entitled to compensation
therefor; that instead of the fees now allowed
him by law, the saidCoroner shall receive for ]
each inqnest held by bim thesum offour dollars,;

- and that when he shall make any payments for
jury fees, witnesses, nr burials, he snail take re-

■ ■ oeipta for allsums so paid, and upon presents-
ttonofas accountof sucb paymenlfl, ceruficd to
b© corwctaad true by the oalb of ,Baiu
before a proper officer, accompanied by said re-
ceipts, he shall be entitled to a reimbursement of,
gaid anms from thecounty treasury; and it shall
not bo lawful for the said Coroner to summon
more than sixjurors on any one inquest.” --

fromwhat ha 3 beensaid, wehopelhe cititens

Gen. Pieece on the Compromise Measures.
The following sentiment was offered by Gen,

Franklin Piorco, ata recent Demooratlo Festival
celebration of tho result of the recent election
in New Hampshire:

“The Compromise measure of 1860and tho
Now Hampshire Democracy—Upon the former
the latter have fixed the seal of their emphatic
approbation. No North, no Sonth, no East, no
West under tho Constitution; bat a sacred main-
tenance of the common bond and truo devotion
to tho common brotherhood.”

Uses op an ice Fbeshet.—Largo masses of
ice have gono down the Mississippi this ■ spring.
For weeks after the iee started, enormous quan-
tities have gone—much of it in the form of re-
spectable icebergs. This is: unusual, but has
proved to be decidedly useful.. It has cat off
and broken to pieces nearly all the snags in the
river and also levelled the river bed whoreever
tho sandbars and “ towheads”: were encounter-
ed. : It Is said the river has not been so free
from obstructions for many years. :

A Remedy fob Cholera. —On the recoat trip
of the Banker Hill, one of the deck passengers
•was suddenly seized with a violent nttaok of
cholera. A pbyßioian from Memphis, who was
on board, prescribed to the ; suffering man pul-
verized chalk, ground gingerand capsienm, and
soon had the satisfaction of seeing him become
convalescent.—Xouts Union.

Experiments were made in the manufacture of this
medicine, until it was found that it could not be further
improved.

Accordingly, we find it resorted to almost uuiversaJl y
in cases o{ Hepatic, Soorbutic, and Cutaneous com-
plaints, far general prostration .of.aH the vital powers,
anil all‘hosetormenting diseases of thuskiu sotrying to
the and so injurious to Jieaith. .

f P P f f’ P P
Scrofula,Syphilis, Mercurial Complaints, Cancer, Gan*
• greno, Rheumatism, and a vast variety of-other disa-

greeable aud'dongerouv diseases, are: speedily and
perfectly cured by tho use of this medicine* ■. Salihs, Michigan, October G.TBSI.
Mb Jons D. Task—Dear s<r:—lt is with unuttera-

ble feeling*of gratitude that lam able, tbsough the Di-
vine Frovideuc© -of God, and by the wonder-wcrkiitg
agency of that excellent mediome.Gayzoit’s Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla; to give you a few symptom* of
my almost hopeless case. • .

inihc winter of 18501 was attacked with a severe
pain* which was gradually extending through the whole
rieht side and leg; at the same time, a total prostration
ormy physical system; also,my legbad ehrankto about
twa-lhirds of its common size. I procured the attend*
ance of a skillfulpractitioner, who pronounced my dis-
ease one o! the worst forms of liver complaint. Ho
said my case was one not easily handled, but prescribed
for mo l remained under his treatment until (was sat-
isfiedhe could not help.me, I then procured ofyoar
Qsentnllhis placc.W. A. Boere, iwo bottles of Guy-
zoti's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, from whioh I re-
ceived avast amount of benefit. After having taken
four bottles more,! was able to pursue my bustness
withont any inconvenience, and have been Since that
time a well man* while but a short time since T was con-
fined to my bed tbreo*fourthaof the -time; and l conuot
ascribe the return of my health to anyother cause than
by the agency of that truly valuable medicine, Guy-
ZOU-.ySow Dock n,d Sarsnj VJWBmsB-

Mb.J. D. Pint—D«r Sit: Isend you the foregoing
certificate, ami, so far ns I mm aegoatmed with the case,
it is alt true. ; I procured it, thinking it mlßlit be a benefit
to you and to the afflicted. Y’ou have ihe privilege of

“ "

>"■ W,A. BEERS.

hump
Tbefollowing letter is from a highly respectable phy-

syciun, who enjoys an extensive practice: .■ Navabbb, stark County,0., Nov t, 1851.
Da. Jolts D. Panic—Dear Sir; Guyaolis Ev

tract of Sarsaparilla.” This medicine has beeitjire,
scribed by me for the lost three y.ats, with good effect,
in General Debility 'Liver Complaint, Jannalee, Dys-
pepsia, Chronic and Nervous Diseases, in all female
complaints it certainly is unequalled. ■ ,

In the ute of thia medicine the patient constantly
gatns strength and vigor* a fact worthy ofgroat consid-
eration- It is plcasautto the taste and erne!!, anu can
be used by persons with the most delicate stomachs,
wiih safety under anycircumstances. I am speakmg
from experience,.and ;lo the afflicted l advise its use. .■ DR. J. 8. LEKPEO.

Ity The Best Positblo Remedy for Con-
•umptlon.-tDR. WJSTAft’S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY,)B ja&tthe muedy ihaia pure minded,un-
prejudiced man, thoroughly acquaiDteu.witb every sys-
tem of pracuce, and well aeqaiiutcd with-4 the whole.
Materia Medtca, and experienced In general practice,:
would recommend as thc best possible remedy,.for the
care ofCoughs, Colds,.Asthma, .Bronchitis aud Coa-
*Dmpuon. ..-u - •.

. This remedy contains .the extraordinary- medicinal
virtues of the Wild Cherry and the Fir, which arecom-:
Lined and embodied in ihetr utmost power in this nmole.

By a nice chemical process, everything deleterious or.
useless isrejected, £o,thßt, what remains. Is the most
extraordinary and truly efficacious.remedyfor ult binds
of pulmoaury and liver disessea.ever knowu to man.
• See advertisement in another column. "iuiy27;dAw

Ip* OddFellows’ Hcm.Oir&nßui/dtng, Fourth
street, between Wood and Smiiqfield streets.-* Pittsburgh
:KDcaiapment,No,2,meet3lst andfldTuesd&ysofeach
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,meets2dand4thTues-
days. . : ■ Vv •

Mcchamcs’Lodgc^No.OjmeetieveryThursdayeven*
1

StarLodge, No. 24, meetsevery Wednesday
eveuing. -

IronCity Lodge, No; 182, meets every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360. meets every Monday

evening, at Union Hail, corner or.Fifth and SmitnGcla.
ZoccoLodge, No. 335,meetsevery Thursday evening,

at theirllali,corner of Smithfield and Fiflhstrcets.
Twin City Lodge, No. 241; meets every Friday even-

ing. Ilall,corner of Leacock and Sanduskystreets, Ai-
legbenyCtiy. imay29:ly

PlttihurghLifeiasuranes Company.
OF PITTSBURGH. PENWA nCAPITAL 8100,000.

President—JamesS.Hoon; . \ - •

Vice Presideat—Samuelfil’Clurkan.
Treasurer—Joseph S.Leech.
Secretary—C, A Colton. >

• Ov9TCB,No. 75 Fonßru Sthxbt.
. GD* This Company mikes every. Insuranco apper-

taining to or connected with Life Risks. .
: Mutual rates are the same as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies.

Joint Stock Rates at a reduction of one-third from the
Mutual rates—equal to a dividend of thirty-three and
one-third per cent., paid annually in advance.

Risks taken on the lives of persons going to Califor-
nia. . ■ •, ■ •

DIRECTORS: r
James S. Hoon, ; Joseph 8. Leech, ..

: CharlesA. Colton, - Samuel M’Clurkan,
.. William Phillips,- * ' John A.vWilson, ' '

■: itiarll:6m . John Scott. ‘

CITIZENS*
Insurance Company of Pittsburgh.

O G. IIU3SEY, President.
SAMUEL L. MAHSHEIX, Secretary. ;

OFFICE, 94 WATER STREET,
between Matket and Wood streets, . .

Insurea littil aud Cargo Rttbe, : .
On the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers andtributaries.

INSURES against Loss or Damage by Firo. ‘
. ALSO—Against the-Perils of the Sea, and -InlandNavigauonami Transportation. .......

DIRECTORS.

- The DemocbAtio .Meetingheld last evening in
the rear of the American Hotel, was large and
enthusiastic. P. C. Shannon, Esq., read the
resolutions, which were received with hearty ap-
probation. • Mr. Bose, Mr. Fleming, and Col.
Bloch, addressed , the meeting. The speech of
the latter gentleman was a thrilling burst of elo-
quence, descriptive of. the distinguished services
and exalted private worth.of the democratic can-
didate, When we left the meeting, Jndgo Sha-
der wan delivering 'one ;of those soul-stirring
speeches that in former contests? were .wontto
arouse all the enthusiasm of the party. The
‘proceedings will be found in anothercolumn. ?

Dakoeeol’s Counterfeits.—The N. 0. Pica-
yune of the 29th, oautions the publio to be wary
intaking bank bills of the Louisiana State Bank
of tho denomination of $2O, as there are coun-
terfeits in circulation, which, the Picayune says,
is incomparably the best'executed counterfeit it
ever saw, the most practiced eyo being unable
to discover any discrepancy between, the coun-
terfeit and the original, r .

Texas Neats. —Mr; F. Barlett, of the Boun-
dary Commission, arrived at Son,Antonio on the
sth nit., twenty-two days from El Pago. Dr.
•Jno.' W. Coleman was killed by lightning -on the
18th inst., in Bell county. Rev.: G. W. Freeman
has been eleoted Bishop of Texas by the Pro-
testant Episcopal Convention. Dr. Briggs died
of cholera at Austin on the 20th ult.

Sold by J.D. PARK, Foonh and Walnut oUeels. Cln-
clnnstl, 0., General agent, to whom all orders mast be |
'addressed.

.

fry Price SIper bottle—six bottles for S5.
Bold by J. D. ; PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio,

North-east corner ofFourth and Walnal sts.,—entrance
on Walnot—to whomall orders mustbe addressed.
1 Kidd A Co, Pittsburgh ;L Wtlcojr,Jr, comer Marker

street and the .Diamond; B A Fahnestock A Co,Pitts •'
t bnrgh; J A Jones. Pittsburgh; Lee & Beckham, Alle-gheny City; J DYowell, Washington; W H Bamber-
ion,;Franklini JBletOtley, dotBB Jiowie,UnlontowniU

• Welly: Greensbargh;.B Kpnnu, Somerset; SDScotl,Bedford tReed A Son, HnnttnadoniMrsi Orr. i lollidays-bnrgh; Hildebrand A.Co, Indiana; Forney A Maclay,Kittanning;JßEvans,C«mmtnj.&Blood tßrookyille:A Wilson A Son, Waynesburgh; M’Farland A Co, NCallender, Mcndvillc; Barton A Co,Erie; Henry For-ker.v Wercerj dßurgo ACm Butler; JHouklsss A Co, ;
do; IPHsnnan, Beaver; JI) SammertOßv AVarten; F,
•l, A’CS Jones,Conderspon; P-Crooker, Jr.;Browniv
Tilltte. i-vr- - .

C.O. Hussey, . VYm-Larimer; Jr.»William Bagaley, : . Sam’lM.Kter, |Hagh D. King,. -William Bingbam,
Robert Dauiop, Jr., D.Dehaven, .

S.Harbaugb, FrancisSelletSi ..
Edward Heazleton, J. Schoonmaker.
Walter Bryant, SamuelRea.■ Isaac.bLPcnnock. . . , p&5

A Rost Reuarkabit Dane of TotalBlindness Cared by Fetroleaxn^-We invite
tue attention of the afflictedand the public generallythe certificateofWilliam Hal I,of this city. The easemay be seen by any person who may beskepticahn re*lation to the.faciß there set forth. . S. ALKIES;

g@» The mate of the steamer'Kansas, was
robbed at his residence inSt. Louis on tho Sd, of
$1,700 in gold and Missouri paper, whileasleep.
Tho thieves in St. Louis know how to replen-
ish their private treasures when they become
empty.

_

ggf Cot. AVm. K. Kina* just nominated for
Vice President, has been inCongress longer than
any man now remaining there, exoept Henry
Clay. He has held a Beat- in the Senate, for

thirty-two or three.years past,- less the time"that
he was abroad.

' Fif.io’sVabietjes Theatre, in gt- louig, ac
hording! to the statements in tho papers, does
notappearto;draw. ; We are-astonished at Uub,
(to webear that he has an • excellent company,
and wetnow that thetalents-of himselfand his
amiable-wife'(formerly Miss iEiddle), Should be
euffioTent to crowd»theatre- -

-

of the county-will see theimportanceandadvan-
taso ofhiving this act'extended tothecounty of
Allegheny if the next Legislature, and that in
the niifrntime too. Commissioners willendeavor

discrimintte how far and to what extent the
Coroner is entitled to compensation.

ggy» We learnfromthe Cleveland Heraldthat
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Compa-
nyhave declared a dividend ofeight percent, for
earnings,' up- to the first of Janaary last, and
six per cent foraix months ending the first of
Julynext. •

: Nobth Bbitisb Bevikw.—The May number
of. the North British Review has been received
byQiidenfennyjhonil'owthiitreeVand Miner, on
Smithfield street. COFFEE-75 tap prime Hip

*{ lhad been afllictdd .several years with a soreness
of both eyes, which continued to increase tmtillastSep-
lember, (1850),the inflammationat that time having in-
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes, and.
ended in the deposits of a tblek film, which wholly de-
stroyed my»ighnl had an operation performed, and
thethickening removed, which soon returned andt left
me in as bada condition as before. At this stageofthe
complaint I made application to several ofthe most
eminent medical men, who informedme that" my eyes
wouldneverget wen.”’ At this time I could not uistin-
cuisb any object. By theodviceof some friends Icom-
menced the use of the Pejjoleum, both mterpally and
•locally,under which myeyeshave improveddaily unui.
the present time, and I haverecovered my mght entire*»y. *ly general health, wavyerymuch Improved by the;
Pctroleum.iind Iauribuw.iherestoretton of my.aightto
its use. ixeside at N0.,109 Second «BUCcir in thia city,
and will be happy to give anyInformatten in reiatlonto
myca&e. WIbUAM HAUi;®-;

Pittsburgh, Septetnberl7,lBst.
1 KEYSER, MOWdodk^,R.E. SELLERS,*?Wood wcw,and by tbaPropi'ietot.I esplfi
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amusements.
TDBATBE.

Loss* ass MAtuoaa*—' ......JOSEPH 0. FOSTER?
Piicu tf Admisilon~*Viist Tier and .Parquetle 50e.

Second anil Third Tiers 25cA Reserved.seats In Ureas
Circle, 75 cents} large'Private Boxes,entire, COjWismall
Private boxes entire, €5,00. ;

Boors open at ?i o'clock. Curtainrises al7|.

Last oiffghi of Mr 6. W. JAMISON.
SATURDAY EVENING, Jane 12, will be presented

the interesting player
m DAMON AND PYTHIAS;
To conclude with the Dratna of

~ PRESUMPTIVE EVIDENCE.

WEST & BUCKLEY’S.
ORIGINAL LOUISIANA MINSTRELS
LIAVE arrived, and by particular request will give a
XTL

T
limlt«(l:number ofConcerts at: LAFAYETTE

it? eamrda>'’ Jaae lst "•
E. BUCKLEY,

R. E BOULIGNErJ. H. WELLS,C. KEENE,
N. LYONS,
j. Ward.

,
t. Gardner,and are a companythe most versatile and original in the

• Doors open At_7. o'clock. .Performance tocom*menco atStfeiockr, Tickets for sale at the Mnsic storesand Hotels, and at toe door, each day of tbo Concerts.To prevent confUßioujtishers wm be procured to showpersona their seats. < ’ fjolS

lO“.Wanted.—A .few men of thorough: bosinershabits and good address,fora safeand respectable busi-ness; it iaa business, thatrequires no capital but good
character} business habua. and energy. To men with
the above qualificationsa permanent ,htumoss and the
best of wages will be given.' Apply,or address No. 3a
Smithfield street, comer, of Third. : • [opr&btf ■'lE7* At tt Meeting of the FIRE W ARDENS of
the city of Pittsburgh, held in the NEPTUNE HALL,
Monday'evenifig,Jafle?ib,*hefo)fpwlng personswereelected officersfor the ensuing yearl

President—Joseph IrvlriyNiiwara.
Vice President-—T Gillespie*lndependence. /

: Secretary—Samuel King, Neptune.
•Treasurer—A.. Scott. Niagara.

' First Marshal—JohnLimoni, Good Intents■ Second do- J. EUlou. Neptune/: • •
Third do John J.Torley,Vigilant. .
An adjoarned meeting of the Fire Wardens will be

held in ftepmao Hall, next Monday evening, Juno I4th,
at half past 7 o'clock;. Punctual attendance is reques-
ted. JOSEPH IRVIN, President.

: Satjuel King, Secretary. ' .. ' fjco;4i

IT. AHi,
. (SUCCESSOR OF.0 W.BlßDtg.j

BUEOBO.K DENIia?,
my3:v] So» 144 Bmlthfleia.struct*

DENTAL HPRGEBY,
T W. F. FUNDENBERG, M. DV,

■:■■■ No. 151 Third struct, •
.ip- Afew doors above Smuhfield street. Office up

stairs. Dr. F. has oecn. connected with the establish-
ment of Dr. Rnllihen, of Wheeling, for the last fivo-years. Upr29;Cm

■ ColKectlttgi 8111 Poltlßgt ftCi .
joun rcounnY

- IP* Attends lo Collecting, Bill Posting, DistributingCards and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Ac. .x ; .:

• Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post; or':
at Holmes 1Periodical Store,Third willbe promptly*attended to. •: [mySDly-

jETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, ; "

Of Hartford. Conn.Capital Stoofe .“..

Aas.tr 483,17aOffieeoflbe Piilihurgb AeencylntheSloreKoomofhFCurdy & Loomis, N0.29 \Vood street. .
novdttf R. 11. BEESON, Agent.

Associated Fireman's iniuraaet Couspa*
- ayof thaOlty of Pittsburgh* - ; •

W. W- DALLAS, Presto—:UOßEßT FINNEY, Sec’yl ’
Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS'

OJflctin Sunongahtls J2b«u*,Nwl24and125 Pattrib
. DistCTo&s:

• W.WiDallst,. Joha.Anderson,;v : D.C.Sawyer, • . R. B. Simpson, v .Wm.M. Edgar, 11 B.Wjffeihß,
Kobcit Finney, . ... CharlesKent,

. William Gorman,. William Collmewood, ; i.A. P. Andhuia, : Joseph Kayo, •William P. Wrightcr. {ja9

ELECTION NOTICES.
07* County Coxnmfaslonor—JACOßTO- -

MERwillbe a candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic Convention.

june!2:lo

ID* State Senate—Thc name oi'W; J. ROSE,
wilt be presented to the Democratic CountyConventionfor the nomination to the State Senate; UelO.le.

. Mxssis. Fuitohs Please announce the name of Dr.
GEO. 11. .KEYSES, tor the Office of Coroner, subject
to the decision of the.. Democratic Comity Convention,and oblige ; , ;|jeiO tej Mast -Demochats.

. fL/'Btaerlffalty.--\Veareauthorized (o announce) *

ANDREW BAHCIthY, K?q, as a candidate for Sheriff*, ••
at lac. ensuing elecwni..subjr<;i,wtha- decision of ilia
County Democratic Convention. v ' {je&to ■■•‘r ■-

HySlisslir.-wWc are authorized to annotmcc viUe ’
name of JONAS, R fiI’CLINTOCK, os a cnudldeteTor
the office of Sheriff, sahjeetto tho decisionof the Demo-
critic County Convention. [jefric •

JtJ*SUerIIT«Ity;—CHARLES KENT offers him-
sMfas a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the decision ofthe Democratic Convention. 1 pe3:d&wie’

.
117:S HarllTal ty...We are anihorixedlo announce

Mr. JOHN. D. MILLER as a candidate for sub*,
ieci to the decision of the County Democratic Conven-
tion. . fje3:tc

, lU"COHGRKSS<—We etcrequested. tostate thatthe name of tho Hna., WVW. I&WlN will be presented
to the Democratic CoumyConvenlion.aa a candidate (or
their nommailou toCongress. imyss:tc

1852. SPUING ARRANGEMENT,
Clevelandand FUtihargh RalHoadf

' mmask
.

TO CLWBLAOT, -TotlDOi S*MJtJSJtY» DeTBOIT, CmciCOy' -

Milwackib, DnrwLOi Dukkibk, Columbvs, ajsd Cin« •
rinhAit.
The new and fast running steamer FOREST CITY -

leaves Monongahela whtitf, foot of Market street, every '-
morniotrv (Sundays excepted)at 8 o’clock—connecting•
.at Wellsville with tbe ;Kxpress Tram of the Cleveland
aud Pittsburgh fiaiircad, leaving £tt J 2arriving at Clevelandat C o’clocir,F. Attend connecting: -

with the Steamboat and Railroad Lines for- Toledo,
Sandufeky, Detroit., ..Chicago, Milwaukie. Buffalo. ana
Dunkirk. Fare toCleveland,-$3 51*.

For Tickets, apply lo JOHN A. CAUGHEY,
__ w

Agent C.2t P, R. R. Co,
. OFFICE—Comer Water amt
stairs,)oppOcitcMonangahela House. •

: , ID'Nore —By the Ohioanipeuna. Railroad to Alli-ance,>nnd theolevrlnndond..PiUEburgh HaUro&dfrotft.Alliance t&Clevelaid.the farc fromPutsburahtaClove-
land U34fit). Passengers by both routes anivtin CUve-
Uxndaithtsamttwiti and xmhtsatn*trainefearst -

aprrt :tf. ~ •,
- ■ •••" , ; . .

Pennsylvania Rttlread lilinlgrant fitse,
THBT E iiTenowforwarding passengersto Philadelphia
f V nnd inteimedlate points,by the above line.* Time

thiocyb, three days. Fare only 7U miles canul. ’ -
mvli? ... •.. COVODE &. GRAHAM*. Agents*

penusytv.aaia Railrosil Company,

"ITfrE cueflaw prepared to receipt for predube.&e.; la
fy Pluladclplri&f immediately. 'Time fivedays.

OATES,O9 7BSIOUT ON
Bacon, Lard, Pork, Beef/Lard oil,&c.t 50 edits per

IGOpaund*
Caudles,Cheese. Collon,Earthenware, Leather, Leaf

Tobacco and Wiadowi3lk«. COconts jperlW) pounds.
*

Beeswax* Dried Fruit.. Wool 80 eta. 100 lbs.;Flour67i els. 4r*bM.,Urjßiles.CloveraudTimothy Seed*, Deer-
Skins, liemp and . Flax, 71) cents per lOOpounds.

Kges, Feathers, Fata and Peltry, Brooms and Met-
ehandize.OU eerit« peril0 pounds/ .

. CaVOBK & GRAUAMLAger; t 9• ; ’CouaiBasin, PuiihnrJi™ ■n. ILHOUSTON. £££?'
S7B Market.treet, Phjj-^lnh!..

Jgfa&tfaci ■ -'•

IAUNUA4I1 AUNUA41 fc'attSl NUTIUEO tJoirS:JLt. desirable brand )
,puiupiinmillljoiel of £"

or Itpouruts each, expressly for fanu y aeo.receivpi)
for Bale by W. A. ft Ca

ie |(>
, Crocewand Tea Dealers.

TkroilCK.—The partnerslup heretofore exifUne tjlT-■Lt - tweeathe undendgncd, fa UieWool oud Commia-sion business, ondei toe firm of Mum-ht fc r.»j Sz,.
dissolved on.Uie first of April last, by mottml eonsrmThe business of the late' firm will be settled by If Lsmwho Is duly authorised to Use the name of the firm ts?lhatpuipose. J. R. MURPHYmyd H. LEE, ’

. ; BISOW g ifi JtXCH AS H gi;
_

XDRTLS CREEK, P/t,’ * *

A WB?I: BROWN, Pfflpmiars—TWb splendid and, commodious establishment, recently erected btr theproprietor, at the teimlnnsofthoCraddock's Field PlankSeod.aml'toesttthjepfeseiiUerminusoriho Pcnna. Bail. ‘
road; twelve miles tramme.city, is now open for the re-cepuon of Families and others desirous ofescaping thisheat of the city during the summer mouth*. This spa-' !
Clous hotel being near therailroad; turnpike, Mononna-aela tiver and plank road, is readily-accerrilile byniithose meansof conveyance from tho cityj and affordsadelightful::summer retreat, "with . pleasant walks anddrives; and beautiful:scenery; It la .magnificentlyfittedup and furnished with everyrmproveiaentof first-class

rotrnts, parlors, etc. An omm"huswill conveypasseUMrs,to'aW( from the BoilronilDrpbt,djlThe arrival and departure Of trains.JCJzThe proprietorfeels assured that twenty VCafseVperieltcein thotbuSiaess will enable him to seen,. ,h«
comfort ond ittsore rbe satisfaction orall who mavvi.Shiiu in his newlooatien. = • i ES!? 11-’

AHACTS tte CiiMb wmiaxscK at saxVrse.:,^OHIO LINES. 80-

HAVING parchased Mr, J.B.Loeliwoo.l'oPi,,.t' .

,and Cleveland and Pittsburgh trod M<L»!tn? ,V'£k. !press, we shall commeace tannine the snrroi« Q&Ls*-day,June 15h.165a, A messenger, pro TP S*-

Safe fcrcarrying money and valuablepaTceli„m? i,oa -'

par office,SO Fourth street,at 6A. M.,for Ole
%

t eave'
r Gold, sliver,Bank Notes, Jewtdp? M.
parcels, together with goods ofoll Vol “able>

ville Baliroads. y«ttoa,Nowatk aadZanea-
forward gm!di“Jcm*anvlofd*nt®l^e!'l I ofd*nt®I^e!'1poiaisoriths above lineoftaiiroad,6.,?;^* l̂»itapot»»ai-
notio,: Norare weresffi*M ndp !*c«3ners, topointahejoad lhedfeeaov?^»tS^K Üb|°t a».«wsongcrs. Wo can nowreach by railron!t C»\TeiQli btes-

totyn inOMoof ImporitmceoS0*?15 almost every

taw BAKER A FORSYTH, Ageau..
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